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Tbapoal WtHer telUa foodaterynTeoartiy
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The lata Dr. Chapman, of Philadelphia,
mwned by nnhy who' will laujh « h-i wit
no more, ha« loll behind him a armory ibal
will Aetrananiliied tbruui:b .uecesaito fp?ner>
xrfadenlAr«9t'«">'!>»* Blliinm Ilia wit Wot equal to bl^akill. Very
rtioun will be eonUnaed aulil mucl> agaioit hia will, tho Do«or waa made a
veetryinan in bin pariah cburcb.ar.d 00 a of hi<
dvlietwaa lepaaa the plile for the conlrlbuacttenn of hin, nutn-ri, kaoB<
na at iha innreloeaertlce. He presented I<
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wcuidurito him to ihiukthe InalUr oter, and
eonuibule aomethiny, and rolured lopopnill
he hadsecn the .liver on hii pli
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way ha proceeded down iho title, Ictimlzlng
every man, till hd eai'no 10 ihe
the dooPj
or j where lat an aged colored
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JB glTMi to aaeh raalare fairt
BbbbW aS bewilehing gracj,
hly wlUi roay light alum U tiuto.
Vital .hndri oft liwril wltlria a npreking .Tn!
Wliala'er lit color—niolal Of browB—
^lack, nr nlra borrowed ftmn the reora rty—
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There are all ^rUof tiiimalr, pinnlsanJ aluBb
lire, Froio.peaeocka to loioLiu, and fdom
,1 gold lu ehtdurt^, whertof the Tarh
rdiy ibtonJed by Dtlare and cerlaii
j the zest of li'e. I^iorelore I do 1
nay lhat Lord liogu la Daeleaa. or henluw (he
leant eonienipt epon him.
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Vf jolalngtoanUei.
GLASS WAHK, coinprlriag a varirly oC tlyles,
l]j*Ofricc OB f routSlraal, three daeci aboTB Iha Kioeof whtcli are rolifvly naw and very dnlnbl.
•nwifaloek baa been parrhf.wd‘ amirely foi
rtomthoageoU afEaropi . manofaelnreiu,
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M, wake young lady, who rained bar handi, or Titi; Iivaoe jis —A gentleman living near
. . a lingular cireunslanee which
»d asclaiacd tint It was beautiful, du. i.' Adrian rclalee
J highly flattered, and In.medi- occorreJ DO hia farm. A fe'V days a^ a new
ireeclutlonloaercnadetheyoiing ;aw»r«u cimo out of their paternal hive, and
lady'on IM lolluw.ug night. Prerioua to
nti.und tl.e.r young queo^.n the
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T IIi.ro aim on hand n full Slock of SertBiOB ftA A.os, from Uio b-st Mnuofnclures to wbteh (
II ihe Mti'iillou of buyers. I lurlla ipation nt llila time lo Iho fuel that I aa nfa
fering lo aril for Caaii
Caxii or appi
npprorod Paper, atnaf
MiCRD prices. Tlio atarclly of
It 1 am delernilRed In wll at sucl
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bren spared to fit op a fir-t elnn threket, with an
eye lo sp.-d, tafoty aud conitort: all the r-qolrelimit proiiu ui
inenlq el the new luw halog zoiiipllad wllh: and lt
ti.epuUie wmapprcclula
iluvIuBnlorp-Wl.ol-snl
ud i-aconra^ II. rnterprlse.
own Ii. Cincliiir.tl.niir fucimirsurosiiehaslogire
Oelobardl. Itk
our eu'tmiirru ilii. !,—l Jiiiucsm-iila of any Itouae
111 lb. Wert. Wbol'.'siiloir llcuil. Callundasol'ot
yonr—'v-s. li-in-iiil'-r Ih- Coroor.
All porsnn. Indcbiel I'i
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a lew day. ig...'
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re^nSfoBOT^we fane intern aplo to cUyi
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and three cldldr
UkkaiWDaBt barn liaurt anawerath to hejrl. ,
elobel Peques,
I
wan very tmiicb
«i the ahadowa w
will play. plaatalion of Colonel
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|tnniiyadby flaaa. Believing Ibal they
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BermUlaa a TMug IreJr.
. ] gregalcJ in great nutabcra beneath the h.
"TA toy young dtya, aaya the editor of an ei- he rcsulrcd to deeiroy them by lire; and acriRnM paper, I waa extra,agaolly fond of at-. cordingly, one night when hie facnily w
paftiee. and wai ao.aewhat celebrated aaleep%e railed a plank In the floor ef
Jke-pl*rfo| Ihe fluiei hence, it wi* generally cabin, and procuring an armful of ahui
.
■■■irlT-* when an iorUalion waa extended, tcallered them on the ground bineith, end
lhat my flute would accompany me.
lighud them. Tho conaequeoce waa that the
I eWlfd
lied a apleodid parly one evening, and eabia was eonaumed, and the whole family,
lied open to favor tba company with a
__ j the flute. I, of courae, iminedielely fire, were burned to death
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Tba enUrely new & splendid »lfi roantag auame
.’tm.'lDIfKMO.'V A ISROrHKtt,
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R'boiranlc uad Kcl.GI irenirralu Urndy 31nd<
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of'tiia Laaw
in Maaiin
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and'lMpd*
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aauuaied M
____________ CAPT. WILLl.AMMcCLAlN,
CurarrefiUrkrtand Scea/td strrrr*.iWiryniiUf.Xf.
Will loa>aPortsn)oathiUun<fays,irrdaet</uytai
Coart itrael
FrUayt. at 11 o’dloofc, A. M.. prealuly. Wl
Friday
Usre (.Ciuelnu.U r>eadsys. 3'ksr.dvys aad Sa
,^j
.nd M>m.irr. to wbicU

iclii-ainli , , try hard, and finely puinicd.
there Was a holo in it or noiKve
ut wliallii
cannot aiy. It wu un'ortunatciy dead when
we aaw it, amlol in alleged mode ot aoring
—taking Ita tail In iu mouth end propelling
itaeir after the ftehion ef a hoop—we
course unable 1
v, .
..
.—Eaton
Regitter.

Iraving the pafiy, I made %quiry reepecting
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___ ' 1 ami wbll >-!ieti'(f, aud n .llbe solj a: riivta u..
MA«WVl).l B AND t'lNt'INNAri
iauuM.t«u!
'pal.
-tnp'
. . Idcb w
ro aw
call aad tost tba
truth of tliadmvet
i*.\<;Kiir
I
nsueall
tbflzuthartliedmveaa-1
smokirj.
The ipirndid fret running no*
n-mbor-Hlm '-GartT Wisrann" Is tin
Rtoves and Grelet are am* and aplaBdldPat>
tmer D.A.fL. nUGNE. Capl.ti.
cilupio.l aud maoafacluked upreaaly Ibf lh»
_lMoi.K. Ma-ur. will la .to Mav-v<l>.
Aug 13, '54
■ day, Tkuriian aud A'afarday, al'lU

Imaviiig
.days at llo'elock, A..M.
The _______
Don't
.
ou built eiprwiviy for thin
lod no Kpaiire Iitva been spared lo fit up a
lit fbek*. with au ova to >poo.|, aafoly and
li all Ihe rrqciremoiila of Ilia new law belagoompllod with. All wa usk of the traveling
publloia lo gUa^laaowaad aploudid boat a trial.

.Mai
QTILL eonllnea?
O loiboprofareloa.il
eoaruaf Muaon and c
Courlof.AppreU.
laetioaa.

plrle asootlniaBl uf I 'ookliig. Coal, Parlor,
Laiimlrr. Frenklln ^•n!ro\hl"''RTOVES^rt*^5
~l allhet tor Wo*l or Co.l-be.ld-a a rDlaty of

(iKIir M.\K.

nriI.Wliere.rter pnctlec their Prefaaalen

lis vicioiiy nimmily killed a-'Uerned Boakc,
rcplilii olten laliied abcul. but cnrrly aeai
II iiK-asiirrd four feet in length, and Ihe bur
end ol tlmuil—througli an almost hi
iiiblo hole Irum uliirh Ibo poison I'jocaa about ao'lBch and a ImIMuoz, apirnl,
aharp at Ibo point, andaubird la IQ defy '
mi wJthakmfe.
fubar accing one of theaa reptile*
ifnce. It waa fiae feet
t liiiecn y
,ard nut a
, if we recollect a

vbatnbadow.wnp.
tvVhat
tbaJowi
Mint aha
iaUillb..........iltnrM
............ by
, the bnitin of yoi
liamlllttlsg it may beji
yn aeon are gononffl e*8 retaru no

AI.W.IVS .'lllR.iD.
f/R^TAT IVK.S'Tf^R.V
CLOTIIIW. J':STARLiSUMENT.

•dtllM Meehaulea. and trill n
BoUceDoors ofull kinds, l>o<
rrarnef. Saeli, and Shimeri j (.
I* note., fte. &c,
iiahaaalsooB hand a largo and |sneta) aW
nent of WbiU I'ine Luiulxr. eesMMid aad aalla>
de for lainiediulr orr.
.Wd.OUO Sblaglaaaaaal
nqnallly to an^y In Ihe market; all of w^leb Will
Iw mid ones fa.orsble Urraa at any iB Ihe rtty et
.MayeelUe or its vicinity.
l.rOIBre at iho Factory oa Tourllt allaet fcks

muy 10
(kkRPBKTER'A TUOlre.
\|7E havenowon band a l.rgo Slock 0
VV of every i.ascclpliaa. aud idl oilier Ti
t.N &10.
wbleb wa will *-)l tosr. J. M. COUUlt.'
Slgu Pod Lock. No, 1'.4 Murloti
: rA I'lON OF WATCHES
AlCWEEKV.

Foil THE CUKE '.

U.Miut or sir 7 ;Lii.. /i.-nr /,-• o/rl,e
/L..0.f, s.'id Ikr H'f.crs ri| .'Irscurv.
CW.mi'I’A.N.ACl.A I11.-I1..11 lur more lima
O lliiitr V'ur. ctLl.riiU'd Iu Il.l- c. uniry «ud Iu
•rpefor IfezlruoMiiutry cu.es—for lire c-rtifi.
>.,r wlilcii r. [-rei,c- iihii.de to II e Uir.-dlons
li'cti limy t.' hi.i cmi-i u-c(.hi(MhyInellic I'o.i:. -I'U. S-rou nf which -ir- th- pnrficnglilfiil lot g-m-rel publicsllon.
h-r- III- pniit utH Ji.'j tj—n alih.'.t .'..t-u up w.ili
i;n!jln,atiil wer-ucniidiii. iiriiWeb)' I’liy-lei.iire.
It busbecB ilB-d io lio-i.ilul. Dixl prlvaia|.i.eller,
id liu. Iiml the siugutur loriaQs of being
:rl:iled bv the mo>l u. I"btul«d pliyslublisu
•'inliient poreona. Aniongatb-rahy —
W.Clb ou.M.D I’rol.ufEurgary.ru.
surgery,
Uaiver.

•»[
r OF DRvh.Dl
. ..
alabTlbtlH^ro
UiBbar Yard aa 'Thlcd ttrra«7 w
CUARLE3 BUS
Lnmt
3rd rlrral, a«M
Mayrrillc, May ITth.’SS
nBantoiJiiAPiist what ^rb thbt.
rpilis la a quaalioD Wa are afldn aakad—we wtl
J. rnd-avor to flra a abort r^Dtllea. Tboy

iinssga I Ulier. Cl obtalu llicin of tho raauelheirer iu Ripley, Olile. nii r 'a-.inWo terms, by ap>,
lying iini.li. of ol Jjuii.ry A Iticheaon, Aganta,
t-varlll-.Ky,
A. nKfXJHA.tlBEiS. '
Ilipiry, Cblo, April ;u. '65-3

Str:fM. O'..rrl I),l. lOg.K l.llr SarWup. H'.ra.

vrePKINCi WATKK

k.nftmn II.friw.tl Taylor'-pimrt. and reld la ktf
the 'lesl htof ice ever pm ap In .Moyrellle.
lies. II0I-I-. Hi-u.iil.oiit. and.Uuaiaeat

Moll, M. D. Prof of Sarg New York

Univ;r-tiyW. P.D<»ee. M.l).,p!0lif«ldreBBsy1ra.
ninVuivcrsity.
mpi.i.m. .M. D.,Piorofrhyaio,Pa I'nIrerrrilE Bnilsrsigiicd has jnst open,
i hl»fortn-r Stock, a l.tg-anJ
of WATCHES aud JEWELRY, dirret from Iho
Maiiuraclurarsaiid IioiKirure, thereby eaviiig ll.r
Joblurs profit, which anablc. me to sell good.
math brerr (ban tha reins article has benn sold fe
Iwnufon. The Mock ia too ladioutaa-l aume'

uow nuen aud llio.-o who iiiaka engagtnaaU,
erU fori' ll.-lini, otMny, r
son. Urdera Ikuikfullv rrcolvad and promsUW
ittcaileil to.
CHARLFa PflLSTER.
LomlieR Coo.......................................
ApH’19, '65
Snl.l..

'

UKIK-f.-RIM.
TNuddlilnolo a w-llue-nrleilSIoelcer GraesKrl '
1. If h.rejnsi r-eelrej
1 on hnad.
r-e-lreil a It^ietei’
r, I.oafBiiitCrn.li-dSog.ri. Coffer______
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bat Iba obaeara aoldlar, by whoae deeieioa and
brarary iho baula baa baea woB.aod tba eooo7 radatoad, wbao ba la

la tba ehtlllog garb of iraoseendeniai plillaiopby, pemleloaa to geratfloea\ and law*, the

and irtlh porirail* ol Pre*y*ot Pierce and ***

Hungarian oigbl hare died ini airpsyliog-for

8ecreljb7 Dobbio. y

liberty, aod aot a laoeiit wuu Id beep heard, the
Ruiaitn mlghl have frosen io the deep aanwa
of hit cuunl7, and Ihe Irlihman hare atarrrd'
to daalbon bit aeanly toll,and no helpmghand
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bare

baeo

tyopaihy toaehed.

extended,

or

heart of

Hut no*, when tbo poll

ika of the Itod preaent a oaw lace, and wbr
forelga rolea are courted In o^poaition to i
gtowing and

purifying Arnrriaan i

the lomigntr ii tbe nobloal apeeimen of ini

decrepit with eonaUat ■errioe, ia lafl la roat
iopeaetai die inabaaplul.

kit iniquilOB* creed* of religiuu* faith elaimea
to be thoae which the great author of ehria_

Wby ia aot tba iro of a priviW aa ealiubV

. _

d, and hia paIrbUaoi the

oval ioyjl and pure'of any Ihal erer peivBdrd

to ilB owaer a* the arm of to ofittr ii to bio I

hearitofoea!

But aaeordingto ibeaibieaofoiMia^ rowirda

TbU iatbo gaoe of polit-

OS'F«**^Diaf AT Tout

iog Ibe ooe equally with (be other,

Dx«.—Simo

■prirataarbobaa olngled with the moat iryiog

ganlut bat given a new patent to nor city, and

fbetooea of the battle-Baid, who bta oarched

wa know not what to call It. unleat ihe lerm

daye and aigbii. bongerad aod tblratad, dog

“mud-dbiribaior" be

traacbaa and aloroed forte. Bay bop upon bU

■triclbn it b.aimple,

tppropr ale.

In con-

Almoat any w.^eel-

woodan leg. "aboulder bit eroieb, aod thow weight could make one. li ia eel upon two
-boclt, a la aul, pulled by a burae, and a bed

bow fielda ware won," aod lira on a mere pitUcea for life, while tbe royot oScial, wbo ha*

placed upon Iho whoeii.wlib toopeoingbe-

ncaireda acratch upon hit finger, it entitled

biod.

in and a penaiea that
will aDablabio

irofbiadtya.

doriag tba I

Tbe mod it thrown In, ike horto whip

ped, and aa the carl ralllet along ihe rough
tueet, the mud roll* uni elong tbe highway

I Ilia in anaenee

with a grieelul fluw.

Tbe widow

We aiw one of iheae

pileol* paalag along Front aireeton yealer-

of Iba eOeial aim baa bar panalon.bai tba wid
ow of tba prtvataaotdier oay bateoroed from

day, and it left it* muddy track behind la

tba JtTf doert her hoabaod baa protaeiad, yai

V (pyOor .retdera will aee from our addorti;

■Ufft,ai(Malaapoorboti*a.

Thna tbia aria-
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ahy BpoB the aery alaaa who trd lha auy of

in our eily.. Prof. A. ia a aupeibr pcnfpan.
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beauty and the curve of grace.”

Prof. A.
]him tbtlbe faad.notMid tb* rigbt one. |
it U thought aaoutraga that comet highly recommaoded, and we litva in Sow, aald he, here ia the R^im I pora.iBdl
Iba baa of tbo ataly arm of a atalwart pripotieeibii two tei* of teaolutbna, pub- book out of hia pocket lheti>er7(ocrafic platform
nta abould ba mi dowa at a far lofarlor price Uthed by cUttaea in lObio, which apeak ii adopted tl Ballimuro ip^H^.'wbeu Polk
Ibio that of a acraicb opoa tba fiogar of aotoe (crmtofhigb commendation of hU facility ii
-nie gentl^i^ read it and band ,
fawalBg dandy or tba bta ef a tooth of a bloat- teaching, and of the rapidity with which he
id 1
ed it back. Wby,
ad maior of toma aoble, bout*. The great idvaBeet hia popiit.
worte—It'* more abolil
a other."
i

pm, opoa tha boot top iheo open Ihaloa-”
Fletae excuse Ibe metre ol (hi* vei
Pletae
like tbe dancing masier'a foullong. 1 lire io Ibe upper or mouulaio «

Exblt

HaavuTiao___A wrilev in iba O

boBM, whiU her bloated triaiorraey, bar weal,

Term—Three equal paymaoto 1a 4. 8 aud 18
cat their moi.tha .Nokawlihlalarml iiddtd,mgellaUala
Bank, w!Ih apprevad eodorwra.aad a Ifoa latalBI pro;£‘iTy for As parebom moaay.
rcen. He iiyt:—
Hale lo^lelu plaeatm Saturday, Joly l«b,M
Wbett, Ilka corn, after U arrive* at a cer- .•o|wb, P.
iodicaiioo* of renewed iMrift and of a "yooJ
lio degree of malurity, ir perreeted by the
lime commy-*’ Ab, our pride! (God forgive
but we earoeatly aoggeel that a aubicrlp- .ourlthment derived from the straw, ur
id topurchaae Mr. PaTBiCKJoBEt, and in at great degree when cui
MINER, SHARPrS & PEED,
thoroughly ateerUined by
matter,* ptirofoew trie* at he
OS~CHUTtx WniTB Plot___Three pig*
.—Alabama, Ar-|tbaI dancing
dai
EtECTIOXt TO TXXF. Pi
Tfus ees of Rata dc Attta.
experineal 0: d obaervalion, that
ladly out tl both heel and toe—faaving bee.
lit valuable variety, a boar and two tow
andTcxu >• »<>h
Mtytville, June 36-ld3
ktntea, Iowa, Kentucky;
wheat cut io ihiteondilian makea fairer ftuur,
retched ihit city, thia morning, en rou/t for lh« bold ibeir election* on
MoootyiaAO-.j.^, for a^reral oighl* iart-/ovfad. ahock.ng weight more lo the bushel, end yields leat
MaiBT) OUUI.VBAIO.
farm* of ABXgn Hoxih Eir| . uf (hit eounij ■gtiti; Tronetaee
Thursday, *ad, (hereby tbe modetty uf Ibu fair (eminiDet, and bran, or bosk, Aaa whan it atauda uaHI en- fJ^HEKEwllibe Midi tba RixtieBeM.to
and Dr. Gx>, U. Lowjtr, of Fleming county
iradiyofthe.exciilngibelligerenlipitilimonBlhe geotle- liraly ripe.
-til Carolina on the
.Mi.CainnI. Kaa^uky,oa Wodaetoty EvawJulv4A. inSS
They are from the Qoakera of Cheater county.
iidtv in Sep-1
'o *''«
“**
monib. On tbe
Kelly sl olai«cocb. Proptfatoc*,
n Of tbe New
Penn., wbera tbo greateat care hat been uied
MA^'AOBRS.
York HeraUj io giving a sketch of Maj. B. B
in keapiog tbe eiock pore eud unmix^JOHR W
,Mt.Cai
li.Cana*l.
of Vermont00 the first Tud^Jay of tbe vnBe.thuffla.Mriiejfr*. Wear.
1 Hsns* Hoeroa,
crou with tbe diflereut gradea qA ii
Altbaot.KeniueJiy.Tezia.NorAlbid that any aueb ill should
1 will onlv add, Aat ahoBld tbe North,at
Ca*aLKt■ CoLUxa,
Oarolioe.andTeooeaaee.memJtoraof Coogre*. AoaH Aa houae lake fire from aparb, emuied
teeiioB, willbe vtiuible.
^
Gcoiaa Caatr,
htt baeu adirmed, expect Irum him any acliun
D. A.G.
Heatra- Hono aod Lowxr ara doing
ictlor ufflcial, lu ft

(by aabebA »bo auka all ibcl

to improve ibf quality of stock of several kinds.

ef tba paopla.

aaaa, wbo are debarred by ibeaecldaaii of
blrib from tbe privitegea of the nobility, whoae
tax** aupport Eogllab armlet and

natiea,

wbaaa aotatprlM baa teat her wbita aaila to
oeaty port of tba world, whoH bravery In
war

tad

aoterprlae io

peace have

leat-

lartd ao Btay paaatgea of gb^ through Engilab blatory, (beta ara regarded at the mere
aarfoof the land, aawotthy of rank, iaelligibla
to fast, iDcapable of pbyalcal toffariDg, bora
to periab open a battle field, or db in a poor

. feme aad dlatiDeiloD opoa a few titlaa, a
iagltai and empty, betlowad bot not earoed,

In our Sute, by importing auperlor grade*,
from France, Spain, tad. difiereot Slates or

ihiN are tagarded aa tba pride of the laad, (be UoioA Their enierprUa richly deeervei
be lmU*wd_;________________
Iba arbUmof diplomacy, aad tba fiicabjaeu
iCrWe ilea it lated that tba NtlioflJ
Aa toBf M Baglaad oeatiaMa tbto aalutt Oivlaloaa of Sboa of Tetnpertocr, which a|
toaqaallly, the mara gaaeruM and hamaaa

on Wedoortlay waelB

Uoaioflbaaanb will took with toaplefoa

tdjooraed

en barboaatod HbaralUy, and daaia bar coda
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Friday aveniog, to meal nex(

•f jBrtka aa a mara pack of empty daelare-
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WiA the aoiecedanu of Mr Jonea we a
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le Rusaian medicel auff. died at Ktrleb, in'not familiar............................................................
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LoeU meoliMi a report, said to be founded
and WiA pvrfecl abandon direcu Aa maaea ol
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praeoada will ba davoted u Iba parabaaa of
bia leat ware cempiately froxea
epeo by Ae nigbt police 49;
m far the baaalifol upOa to^torrote (Wadaaaday) »ifU. the ladiva

JxBcx Hcolxv. Flamiagtbarg.
A- Kctx.v. Uarmaatawa.
Wa. Cxafxa. .Mtytville.
Jaue37, i86i—Itw

of Iba PraibyiariM CbBtch propou giving a
Rs^hnyPorbratlbaCIlyHall.

Wa under-

man for rariona eauatt, 6U;

par-room of tba Pratbytatiaa Cbwob.
. A«auw J. Daxataox, adopud toe Gea.

Tba Boiilvillo HtrM **y* Aal lk*,wheat

d, tba great Pl^orm Ratifi-

crop la Alt Mellon baa baoa kvvwuB^dio
raatoritablj^Uria aqdflfa.

man 103.
New YoA baa appropriated #4,900 foe Ao
ctlabralioo ofibe4A oNnIyr

SdU. tad”i*M fel A? u

__________

VslmOB Fulla^ aald jtllov.

•"bJyrtMpwlla^^AeaUtfa. aMabMltblW^
yoanefW.
eounly, kaali
. Hen laabeot 6 tost Ugb.diAaaM*
pUxlcn. datobalroodayaa. Ha tolhaal 35 yeiM

Waooee betH ofaricb maawho wm badly
pjurtd by being run over. “It iaal Ae teei'
-’taid he.."Aat I miod; Atl mat A.
Jao* 97,1855
CaoHriUM. '
•
tblag, butItbeitbe idea ol baiog
roo over by aa (0HayavUla Eagla Mpy two rraabt, la wa^(iM
faifltl twill can make* me i
tharge Laxlogtea Wirravr,
i

,

J

§n TBLBfiBAra.

^lU'd C03Wn^Far aaM^^^'tW

laa. B. M^l
L. B. Warn

—uiL—:

^A.M

to
*•*’•"•***'
■ Tto au/W yMurtor vfMtof rtbHtoCi I
!• Ito 0U(M br (to MM ATMW ritor (•

”

TMtoMaL

a=sl?»*:i-fil'C’dru-“4:52

t

ariatoato.

AFFLiS. aa^^laat artMa. gnA
0(M PmAm. at
JaaaCI

»T A FAsncLi OF MERCURY IN IT.
Dyspepsia,
£jt“s,“i:Kr^LiraUpS LettieA^tu1edR»^aHdP^uder> OmONUJoftSkWousllEBltJTY, ■
j£?£r?s:
S< a ebfld I year aU I tbalaat toa alaa ■ girl & aaafa.

D D. ALLBITR.
MaMat-

Ftaaplaa at PaaUM aa tto Faoa, Bto\chea.^U
Al^ aad Farm. ChruiM Bar. Baa*. Ring

AYER'S

1 Fa* Batito of CATCHOF, a aaparW
ctaictoepfa

raeit3.’t»-Jf

ate* Ua. af Rtooary,
hMO^yafttottaad,
aliarallfu medMBa tad Paritor af

/bmSS.'SS

pnr-toaofliaM
*ood«. ibraa ariya nailof Maya*
»ill be rlalf|aiad by Jad;,
H'airaaaa, Mr. J«*n rtaiHroit K. Fceaera- ^1
af Mnauo an-l a<l| ,iabg
Btitol le aiiaad.

Ire
(h« 8kk to u otnt imr 5nXTT^r2‘’TJ)Sraliu?RtoBii£«!to^
ipUona U Ih. Skto. Uw" Oi«oai.~7^CT
wa, OU Borao, AFactloaa of tb. ''' '
feefMt IMWI Bf BBJ He^lctBe.
eflto Thiual. Fnnala Cemplalai
IHTILIIFB, EEIDINB JBOSIM lOUESILTIl
aad JalBli. ar«

•THAV aiAmm.

laodemrn •baaliBMUiilK-. Ihiy aratn ay *iy.

DR. C. Ml JACKSON,

Abboll’s IVapolro's.

eaadlagly lalrtaatlBZ i|asd eata. Mara thaaU.lttynuna. eucaircetad ripnady far the parpaba, ato«
mbit Ito raailrr ueanlrly to Ir.cB tba
af tba Braparei llin>o|l> >11 hjb *oadarf*l
voBdarfal .
•■FdWH,
A aCad aafrarlDC- » aiqutaiKir Cl aa u
born aarcaud
aarcBUd la "
af UiakiBB w'ui-li ba» rart ban
eaaBliy.anbrlliahrt aachaf
.Sapalcon . to.BgjnaB, ohaa (a
ofthoaruiy la Italy The olliar repramato
Iba KmparaiIt wban is tb. mplarlty of hit ywn.
The ueurM

«toritt«tollk will *Mma tto Catoaai
■toiOMtoH.

Fion tba Laabrito laoraal.
Biatro Cana roe Faaaut-aa Faetra —By a
-irirt(..iuaul la ■oollxi c.loma It «IU b. ar
IbalP. M. J«aia.aaFaa
eg oBMfrrpiateiTiBf fratula lliair aalen___
Tha fraat ptlaelpb la ta drtaa tba air from
r, aaioat •___
___
. ap «hll< ibc
*sOov*rBarttabtor4aadHaB.ato t. Shtrley
vty • graw tartaly of frolla. aapleldiy ebtrTto K*ov-Noto(ora aad tto llala* La* vara Hm., grapaa,pl*iaiareTBryrar>aly,
grapaa, plaiaaafewy rarialy, paa
paarbaa, aae
larlact, paola. aad ^atoora. eaa ba kt*t J
a Ibair aalanl daaar. Taa fnlt ihea)
^M|a WaUa waa aoalaatad lar Ooaarnar.
fal^adactad. aaO ba aary eWj|u>d dry.
TlMaaMdliB aaoM Ibal ara m.aalacla
NiwYoac. JaecflI.
^ Tto ataa**r Ariel bai arrirad bara traa H.7.rllla. Ry,by N. C«pal ACa.< praai
fiaa bclllUea far •a.Iing that lhay aaat can
gadard aaa amaw U>aaa feud of fralta with tbair
aallaaa.rar. Tto ebtaf dISeally baialalcr. b..
Mortoac of bar dapariara, bat *e
bats iB a-coring the eta acainar tha admlialan af
•ddiaiooil la thaai to whtl »a baaa b; iba ■It; bat UtMcaBa. maHa by .Hr.ioDea. praaest Bo
Aala. TbeyeoBlria aotao «k(«io(tiwooola kiud efdiiSyally ia ihl. liajNiunl proroa. Thay
oftbafauiei of iba Lori Mayor of Loadoa, ira mil mria aad add at a cheap rata. Thair
«bo bad yiailed P«ria.
A bloody SgbtoMUfTed to-day ea board the ^trslltabapul up
’edby -tlr.iiiDtaaraMgreured
ablaWlllUn tliauon, boaad to Quabac. beba jolnli
dDlUi.d ill aucli a my ni Iba
(•aa* tto aSun and era*. Oaaoftbeerew tap tbit uo raugli odga_________
ii to ba founit fai tM local
«aa Mtdarod and tbrovo i
cellaeiloB efaaQ. of tba mw of
raau baa* baaa iaaaad for (h* arrMl of (be
ef Bitch T.lue. Mr. Uayloa,
I ■naBUlatUreri, *lll |lvaaay
IB at adrlca about tha mtoagi
WasBiRoToa, Jan* 3!
d PktehTbepliu of auMglag tha fr^l Ii tha caua and
TbatepertlhaiMeaara. Pabaaa aad
Pk
ar Webatar mm bei* for tba parpoaa of pet- araipdllB^thaiUr UIHat «ri>a calabrtlad Mr.
liataeltaninc* for Col. Kinory'a autraer ia Appen. In Eagluid. It liu loilg eoramindad il a

f:S

aapply jaal ra^eri bj E^j

Fries IS.

nitDHoaimi.
NrgroCll.»tonl
rpHRadrrrlla-i wi.hrato
,i Ihyaaiaold,
diildreo. Sh. la .good
i.d aiparloDCa mf ■ cjok.
washor and Iroiirr.' For farih

SRALCf) Propauifr will baiactirri natll
III day of July nr it. for ibo oraeiloa of a St
i'tdl^iind Ibo
tba Jell
loll of J.Muoa cooniy In tho <
WnUSyrmind
of j^vlllo.^ Tb. 1^1

bMi

—

r. BBATTV, S.O, Sac. o<
“■t
wl2l Imih. inTrilo

rst-cls.'sr.Vtis:'
Tb. otfaijt

a a ersvBin, m. u,o( ktm.

ii^^s;s;rj£b‘_.___________

■Bkln.MNpartouiii.yrihH I bnainr bnM

B. >to

Uaiiildo pnpuuioB lor M

■ blnli whh •ciutula In Iu wiin.1 lum, ud uw,
irnly >eu>' IfUJ.Iad ID U.V.U oT umM o( aaC

Hy£U.

••Navar a.liluw htn I baa. ftiaa tna ihla mul
al’n? hliVd.'T^tou'uw^ta'ZIorffl

Ib.'^nly CoitrU

■ct:,".: "-u

.........tick .1 bolloiii, lAgood Mild fonad.lloa—20
tolttgli. •lopodorisilarri to \H fact thick at
top.
Tha .lour bilEM'IU but alafaly dfModao ,
bolh.lIJraorOlo w.lllSTlio wbole wall to bOMT
or bound, rv»ry ilir^afet for Ibe 8r.l 13 foc^mm
Iho bolloin. «llU acoulto of rioue aersua It—Ibo
rom.iklog dfcotio billed In. almUai rtoBaar,
iTrry four fret. ThrBp to In oappad witi hIIiI
,1000. The >10B€ lo b^dd Io gOod llmem
and lliojoli,n grrllpitoh-d onWh lidto.
wall will b- w|U.fr—TtfTcal long rKh way, oieapl
Ihoarlctbul lbaj.il d|f.oiHl,icba> ou lli. aerlb
end.
EJaitY WIIIT.VKER,
S^UlF.I.W, WOOD.
HiT AYLOi:, CoBmilt
Juue 16, •55-ldwiWi'd

alrrady • saw prr-n.

H. C. I

Uianie r<U.>nii uw am >Mll.ly frea fma iha e>m|iltlM.

______ m llulahallaopmdl.
wad—-pKlmO..

____ d'tinii^

Itoaakdit Biufien lo Ue Wetitn Hiun,

S.T.sir.'.:";'!,

d&
«rha».toommaiih«».
thlMhood. ud hw auuina.II U attirlly traa.
DREW J. Hta>SR
(. JOEI. rXATT. ri the mip Kellu, write. I
“vS’Su ton riiied ne tom > bllinm etotk wl
nu tom dery.jjn..; o. «-Ura,^-^

27
sTe‘,4 -h!1
yojr Pill* hive crmpteiely renorad iiie lo heiHh.

owner.
1'ho r:

^raap..oil’eoDba done iu

M'i: ill;

earelil tune* been cured fti

"kS
> tewody for

r5'S';;rid,‘2i'piTud’
cuiwl mo lium edtepepde end .
e ;^D^r;bkb'K
tom Iho %mx Pliyelcl.u whkh ibb eenlon uf Hie rail airy

’^“l^Xvitt THaCTBR."

iai.t"..':,?.';;::,
,_ij^.yn.illr,Ju.ir9

ISe7«-A'^feS.Dieu wHhool A tbmrath roarKtk» Ihu they wore (na

.ii'.rv"'*":

S by I. C. AYEB,
Fitattetl Md AntlytlMl OMBiat, liavtn, ■
Ana 3010 by
StATon A Co.. MAyATlIla.
Tsoe. WiLLiAHi. Uermoutoi
- M.Triick.
Co.. Flemliig.bnrg.ud by til DotlMedlrlno Bierywhrro.
e 3, '55—3mwAtw

Judta SaiBtiel 8. Wilde, lor aany y'tra
CrW'aar. antWriaad lo aanounee THOMAS,
Jndga of Ibe Suprama Court, died iut night,
8. PAP E M a eandld.10 for ............................to Of-'
aged alghty-grayaara._____________
fieaaf Andlmof Pahlle Accooiili of Kentudky .t'
Iho oBMlng . nguit elacllon-______________ ^
LniacToa, Ky., Jan* 33.
Mrs. Frwnr and Gregg, charged with o»wdtring the hnaband of tba forinar, «era aei
qniuad to-day.____________________

Premium PitsMl

™- AK’

. asDaaBO..
* *- AaBBtua
aABDWABB* IBOIT.
T1I<T roceleed ditori from Monofacloter. a
J Imi.ortoi*-whlch wu porehnea eery tecei
.—and with great Caro, npoa Ihe moat foToral
. and well aeMr'.rd Stock of

J. tl. •rot'KTOIf,
fi^Upoood tHiiror eery low, atWholeWhieb
Seaoad SIml, kWween Solfoa and fFull,
•nd nt-*11 Oar atoek b all new and of tb,
beat doaerlptlOB., We blTo ontond a'
MAYSVILLE, KY..
'\I7II0LE8ALF. G80CP:R. Comraierion Mer- Stookof
W ehiaU
and dealer in Proewioue, Hemp, To.
ond
ihiaU. 01
^0,
Oralai atd^PrtouM geuerolly
_____ Orala

Niaaaa«,Jiiaa38.
>bea« oaiM to unkaown, went orer
AMB,wbe
llBg.__________
Ih* P*)t* tbit

Great nariiaina!

jfiJsK:;".!

WaHBT-8al«*f«60 bria from Rlrar,
ad.at31.and I
miaitaady.
Tto daoMsd la andarnla nad prieaa 3i

Maw y«
Tto CellaB BMlhtt ladaH, wth i
ladlrrefabr. Sake of 4.300 Wa
Abi-.^3aift*B»ltK>7 for Baathari' jdanty'. Cam U laetonpdtod la lair damind.
FnA lo b

^*F^nr la dell

mIbi'm

1 Hero on h.nd a .opply of benutlful PIANOS,
1 which I wlllad1nt£a«<mnrfoerdc*apricM.
.ud from 111 IB 15 p rernt.ehoapor tb.u thry can
baboogbCIa My UncinB.ili houm. OdlVeMala. Uom. aad you wiU aan moasy.
lima and trauWa.
...

^

wnrewi^Ay poBNiiiHiifai'
A. T. WOOD, Agent,
YirClULDre^mUnUy
ILDromweUuUy luform hloold
hlaold frieu
fri
W cualomera.uudlh. pnbticgraor.lly.1
bb farmer atond ou Sutton Strut. .M.y.el^i
wbrra to will to glod lo wait on hUold ca«loa|ra

KoTc:tr, iRsir

llUSEUa AND CONCERT,
The Former Conulnlog Upwiid ef
low,*** cDMidMaTin.
Will oahlhit at MAYSVILLE. oa Fataar. Ja
tba 39lb. far ana day aoly.

Tke FIoiUbj Ptliet ii4 Juui RiraMi
The Muuufl) eoataiai a caopbla

ZOOLOGICAL EXHIBITION.

flNME Hartford Flraton
1 «l a Dbldend on tto lot of .
Tin Ware from me •moaullai to $50'l will pal OB Ito proerilug oU moalba, ofio
.............................. with a dbeoanl oF
•orptoa road ergSb.WM, af /oM
tegebr
Ueenmei for each to hand 90 poi
CTLEWIS C0LUN8 b Ap
WilaorbanmoBBl, ISpareoal
for tho Hartford Flto laeBtnnea I
tog StoToo, HutlDg SteTU. feaey
Jaao9.1853
Ontoa.il npoB I'm ub. tonne, lad . -.........
■latod ■toio. I BOX .0 you to giro sot call

May 8,'35.

A LelofS<leclDoBbl.anbaaa
wIB aril
^^

TMB MAMBOn MoesM
HAfi CHAHOED HANDS.

3U’55

rpnEnadtoiigtod.Bnwentoroorlotor. would
.L leepaelfully .......
ee to tto tnTallngpabilo.
— lucky paernlly. Itot to
aad ttoclUwat of K.
iconi Uutri MllrJ tto
bto taken tto m:
lOgoISi

raBBT AND LAWT VAU*
I LL penona owing John C. Rood allbar by H
III mik*
pay.
n. or book naceoat will
mak* lamadlata
lamadlaU ya
I to tto tood. ef J. C.

■ - --5ARc4. .

'4

.f erary wild aad rare Aolmil exUtlag iu
, dna tto aiUto of tba bldGt
Europe, Alb, Africa aad Ameilcn,
fuelnding. fan-grown ELBPHAN Paad i^«. KfBafri^
cent GIRAKFB; laBunfirebb apeelaaat af Slfda.
fram tto glgnatb Ootrbh to apwatd od_#aa haa- Wbara ihoy
Buck are daU aad coMdanMy lawat.
M iairy' Huamlag Bird:
fnml.bad.-----------------------------and with bawd by
lalry r«».—, W.R
-------------------diad epeelmeu of Ito
Bcal, day or week, al naaonaUe rnieo. Tto
witou to laforra itoeltiacnitbat ba will glee InNa* 0BLRAM.JBBa3l.
•1 all timaabe famblwd with lha bM tba
to^wlll at
atracUen la Pbamtoahlp and .Bookkaeping, (SinitodahTonUa a&elnalto
Of Rgnrea, the obo af life, amoug w
lobtad to tha Ml
wikel,aBdBriMa ara Wlbr, theagb act
Chrbl^P«ehlug to to^Tait^l
I la a IMI doUghifnl tammar rwddeaoa; Il
•i-hu"’
X, that to h« pi
Flaar UdnUal $8.3503.30 for Bu LoaU
b cool aad haMthy, aad perwiB. from Ibo eltba.
Il of Mr. Jowa N.f
ieanup to taka
to Itoif ade.................
...... -no t
dbraoee Twino;
Tlie Family ofNatralnai
naiilooee here. All wa ub U a fair pro.
WaihtogtoDahd LatoyelU:
e paUw palroB.pi end I atoU not ------- aad iroObl.. CURTIS S. PEMlIfKiN.
any neaBoor eurtiou to.FardpMinln
Wlllbin Walbea an. Uaba N
.Maynilb,Jabal4,
Mr. Ar«atraBg‘i
O'Stoaieri
heuen to th. pablle. Gle a..ltlri.
uaehingcoa.IocnblB Ihal^to aaa raadar gaaeial
ter Jobanyi
HENRY RHOADS. Praprbla
- C—laBmart. praparad by Dt. C. ■. Jaokaea ulUftetioa 10 bbJlaU0B^ Ac.
-W.4. i_kr.ra ta tnll pwaagora ping__
le Uadlordtni
a bwe. af Iba a
rhttoWpUt.aeubibfal.(lU Talaaaa
Inlaa of Ito CoelBglaa and Lealagton
k.ar aflbato^
Rn. Mr.
Twill
tiatailtiTs, are aueh aa
Bb Bato af tto Ualtod S
CrOa'rBarwUI befnrolihri with Ito twt beat.
Hn^iml af Aacbnl end ladba War WoB|
hnlf frato gaeatlaalag Ito oMaaay. la Ml a
aad nl*a pllto .ad eltoatlTa AUeadula. U.R.
rtewartb
Anaetraag'i qotll«eailOBtet a Tatcb^.are
- ■iogua.M.yl
Mtooralead VegMable
of B eery high Odtor. both ai it regirM ttoUw of
Mil
lt.it Bay to re
rifarlutealUBf. a.
' oeieal Rrlicd from
itopaa.iiAdtto faealiy of laimritog litor«Uoa. ben ABCbal
- 4bl.**di*B*TiUh|lnti»*B*. Dyipaptto. hoaitIl nn,l
peapcii
nn,l HAinubaiBia.
T Hava jaat raaatrad dl
kora, tarn af appatlU, aaaiM, aarraaa boMra,
I Itorarara tdka eery great pleaanratn (beoa
atoaBwww—*■ — -—'1—-------- --X Llearpoel.alawaMn
_learpoel.alawaMn af (boaa Sat
elCCLeS,Olnli a:
iMiaWaa aad daUllly, Ae..ara lallaTad by tto
Adobatoa Twaaty-6<a t^nt., ealy.
Tirar Awpara tto bM wttobaa to tha weald *
O Ctadka.arttoite
BIWlft laaaary ibert^MWUsai aad apeeoaTima. PermnawautogainllabbTlaaaritaa,i
Bri (ariMslaw.
*Sr*aaato (hair aaa aarar 3rilt lawagfca Ito
b tto ebaima.
M.priUa,MayJ
CrWmotoa lapaind aad cbaBad.
tto PALACE. caaaMlH af
R.r.
ADAdt,
Jaaa 3-Im
Kthtoptoa M.h>dto.i
F^IILY^MWBRT b
Maya«llU.Ji
SdSaoBBdatiBl
Faocy ud Coenlo DasetoB
MM. Baafta la
daauad and Crto at yea'CrityM Britto. Tbaia U na ebaafa la Lard.

•'iVyWlf

T WISR ta laform my eld Cotlomara, aad ail
1 olhen who wont good torgalo.. ih.t 1 now of
fer for oak. my onllra Stock of Tto .nd Shoot
t Moeoo. foaey

•nS:Xo-n.MMh...Umt. adjouirtoiiwidoH Bento.
Not. Id. 1834

Editor ofttoEigl

Prs.«HA(.'KLBW»BI> •
T H.To taiDeielod with s
odlelne.
I Modlelne.ndBBia
roar, who will
No.MilS .Market at not. Third Straei,
Moyarlllo Ry.. May 19. ‘55

''FrmoiM. Jano 33—I
a. af rata.
water la tba
sauati.JaaoSa.
■aaly dall. aad we
walag. Friom ara
- RaealT-

dliUnad

a. tmulirully ill«lr.i.d. - III. . Ilri of .11 ,„i.lu1.g 110 Acre, of Lend, with n gc^ha*who heToperiehodbe lhelr burning, oinking
pJl.iiiag. , Toh«cfco torn 38 font tdiu*i
.‘“i,..do*th.e..c.^ryi™pr..em...u. Ttoftriati
.^ncefoOl. Tho Directory will eei
w.ure.a
Hieiteurl, IniUDle.
tto Ohio, Mil lulppi, HKnul
le, WblU, ned.UueClilU. YuLoo. ond other
TuWD.aod CitieoletJ down, ............diauuMO. .loo.iBtny
.loo.ratnyaCtor
oCtor Rlroraod
RlroraodL'
L'em*
JOSEPH C RUMFORO.;
Sapt 9-if
■aereUI itaoM of iuureot to tlm peojile .t large.
~ 'book win
Pho
' ce.urhihec.rdaor
ce.u
Ih- Tnrloa>_l<.
.K4IMEAT ItlM-OVKal.
3. UellBoate. with Iholrrio they traiB.d
DIroototy
____ ._______
will tl-a___
oadHain
____ .complete
a completeIbtoftll
It
.. . req>oaelbI. Swuhtoat l.leenoed OAcera. I
Ihore^
For Ctffi/.7.V0 THE llAtR} .
plwu of reeldoaco, 3us.; the uew Sieomh ^OR many yetra It lice born Ihe object af datp*
lUrtqolremenU.tad oil the impcriaul U
lUreqolremenU.t......................
£ ulolady
preineCoari Ste.m1-o.l Deciel
• Snld that, aiiplM to
r, woBid uoao II ta
1 Cam
wtToood curl vquel lul
to (ha natunlMth
iding.lmiKirUiit Dccliloii. of the eai
The KROLLKRIO.NI le (he nalyanbio cTornD
U. S. Coo le la regard to Freb). j Loel and E
will
III.F-ci
<F-cl ihie moat dcalr'
with niiny olhar (bliigeuflnURat
threa or fair .ppl:
willto
IliiUlnledinlhe
’Xho Dirociory will
bo IliiiainMinlhohMlaiyb
II ao much aa mny
let. Tao .other km •nd for any length or tioie. From Iho nuny taa*
I prluioJ lo lb- beu
all
_ year,
yrara been |.llieilng
ga
tog-ther .11 Ibe focle Vlinoulria of thou who bare Bred It, Ib. aubesri.
■ad1 Kern.
Kern* Iu rag.ru
regard to the ........................... .
berdoei
doei tBot heilt.le 10 Warrant tto KROLLBRI*
dloalen
•lien oa
OB tho Weuutic
We...
aid Soulliern Wi
ON tog!
I, and proTi ta raeasiaaad*
ig them
to book
book form.
and uow iuleudo
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'^.fe^“ln\“MW iMiir'lo'bi iaWlibiy unstfr
m wclloelbooe who have oelthctSefe iiort berldUngforthrrproof 13.119 63
MKNpV-OltO.kGlt. ‘
betb being con.laullT liable to lorn their b.»k.
al the Company 36,e04 46
Ill papeco—ore lovUoJ lo raad tbe fuUuwlng itaU mniM. and will be able lo furnlih the above artlalrUi
Themloof
tbo
Company
la.
not
to
etcaad
ten
rnprr eeni e^nprv *h»alh»T «■“ ho bad from
FromlheCInoinnaODallrCeielle. .
IbonaaBd doUaralnrny u'ua rlik tabjool Jb lorn by
For aala'hy'
J A°NU ArT* RICIIESON.
•‘llaLl.'a pAViiar TaiuartunTl—Tbo lata diw
aaiagla fire.
AptU 14.
, _
trona6r«hae lolly Mu<d the quality of the dUfer
Tbo amount ln*ure.l lo nelty or vIHawe.drpende
enl-tiareu lu uae la ihlB city. TIioinUiiaKy of
oroo Ha alia: geurrally, ail the daalreble rl>k> to
' Ul.l'iS 1,14-ig WATSB.
heal, emtred by the aombaatihlo malerlala enmp
M bad.aubieet to Ihe rule laet above named.
‘ito7toe'kYa'ti«
didirent
bulldlaga
de^lSytd,
'i la
Tbeamouat iurured open a block of bnildlnga
.llai at defiance ovorj thing uppoaed to iu mvadeneuda upon iu airo nnd eenatrocllou, aubject to
-iialiled to -ell upon vo-yacroi
rule above referred u<
daUnu tariiiH to inoMWho with to boy by tl"
FANCY
rel ori.rpr quantity. Fan.illea also iuppl;
eul^afea, r«ped U.a (all ben.fit of U'Hr aepeliy
Uie gallon, If aunt to
Waylu
No. 137 Main el., botWo* Third and Foarlh,

1 OUrsVlLLE l.rME.-ia<7 brta. Mfai a£
L hv
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jprll I I.____ _______________________
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>llaiimonll Tba Safe alood on
away. ,......... -

. , '4ek .‘‘‘'i’eSTtot'tybJwS niri a
rUio24ih InalauG our larprlw and l allficitlon
u iraat Indcvd, lo find onr boeka aad papera,
hlob wo had left In U. wholly enUr. |>ul uuin.
nd. You are at perfect liberty to um ihla In
yna think fit. aad mcoaimcndlng year
-------------- —
K-e„m
poriaiiee)
to ..
bo -u..
wbit yen reprt

“'TN.&TtJ'fl.^AVIS
KawOaLaana.Aprin.lIlM
,A.Doi*o,CioolBaatl,.
mbava probably hewnf from the pa
wMa.eflba fire whlab took place id
, 161b Ug la wUeb we were amoM
dywtt wiiblo;kBewhow'tbaBa|l
ahi^ofyoa atood tlw laat. T|^
abrdetnmonlgitadwlth yon hefoi*.
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ty to tfra It a Ur hcafiag. ti bofoffi
r hirtSigdpno ao. we an any U itodB

ffifCLJiU'Eru;;

AABlIn M.

Denton U n .rdwnrdk’^inarr.
MiranLL^
TirEarenowInroceiptofok
VY ctmprlalagonoof IboUi
( d Stocks of FotaiSN and Dc
SaooLtar, ('cTLrav, Ac.
market. Our stock bae 1.___ .
from riasT iu.vdi. wilh mpeeUl- referaaco to Ihle
market; aod we feel ao baailAoD ia aayia( ibal
wacan offer IndaeomeoU equdll to any boua In
the Weal aud aO|>eriar to any la U<l* City. The
altoulion of MerehaDli,S»ddlajyAo„ lararasrily
Invited to au caamtoaiton orouWloek before pnrebaeing elaawbara. We Will dbpImiM aav aiu.

tofe 0/ Cpnwrtinf, Coun/y c/ Hanftri, dry cf

Kurt orOmo, AirsiiiTOaoiIV SriTa'a Omet.)
1854. {
umbos

vr. n. SHAW,

n«v3K»vjr«3asw

CommUsioa & Forwardin* McrchaDt,

**m*ra'f.>Htnasthe A*dllotS atatemenl that (be
law ta aO nipaU bad been eonpilod with, snd a
ipeelal anlhorlty to pnrtiaaUar Agoato to lake rlska
aoeatiltocto
D.MOROAN, Aadtiar.
LEWS COLLINS to tba Agoalal MayavlUe,

ill M boxes Mj^un Tob^;

Uanb 22, ’55-twU ' ,

Flmr, nr*p. Onin. TbAocco, CdlCoa, Onet- - " - mtimiPraiuasamrA^
Me.SSWalDBiSiroot,
CINCINNATI, O.
ft^Uhoral^
.
.

i».B.FoyMm

0I.D «<ar. AATA.
.ived a email
pat up In Pa

"jaXuart ft RicaBHm'
BBANl't.ATB4»«««kMBk
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JANUARY to RKBMOK^
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ri.BBiFiBP nroxAB.
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B.«UClarifirt.8ng.r,an,mHo^.^rH-^f
i.l!*Q ITAIIJa.
I, received anil__ ____ __

Tnvelsla Enropo aad tba EiB, by
aaaaPrios.O.D.

Boll Amltb abroad, by M» De*aPhgl(
StricklaBd’sQnrrtuof Eagtoadi
. ,
Upe and Downs, by Coasto Clatlyt
'1 ri-eolored Skeichss of Pariat

Mt^te'ofWordswnrtli;
Freefioy's Treatise an BiNaatto
’n.oaboTO. with many olbar oaw aad fallriBhn

0'*l““^“^‘^'jtNtrAIlY4xBlCUEKH».
Muyovlllo. K.
Fin. Jforiar and /atond TVon ,

CommUdion Merchants,
PaiLADELPUIA.
Hartffi 16.1855

limDox BedConX;
25 •• PhmglrLintoi
. littl Rmine Wrnpplag Pi|wn
fi'l boiee Sommer Moallid’ Coaflot;
,Vo,5’afi.6'a. FaF
50 “
SlarC

‘•iKsiKt’ssaBsr

lUARY&IUrtHEUON.
BIPLB'*»iii«T««UraWf»|rB.

48 Fnmt ttrttl. Uhoeen, BnoitMf ^ ayamnt,
:iNCIllNATl. O.
Pkttfaanhiid

1,5(M> lbs. Copparaa;
Sno
Ground ClBf
GrOi'indCIngeri
.

RfO. & Va. tobacco—

^ Anu Wiirkus.SalJ CsDiptnyhaa farnhhed tbe
may 10. ’55
nndaralgBoa.suiaraclurv evidence Diet It la potKMeil of at least one hundred Uionsuod dvllarc of DL\NTATIO.V MOLAS.SES.-IS0 BbU Me
actual capiUl lave.ted in ttockt of at least per r laasea. 75 Half itbls Mofaoaovalio, or lu bonds or morlgagos of nnlncombered ele In good co.,persgo, for «de bj^ _
B.POYNTZ.
real catoto worth double Um anioont for wblcb Ibc

firw-uiro^iMroof

m

Solo Agonto-

■itoBl.' bto flM in thli oflj'oe
Ha eondlUDB.aa required by Ihe first secllna ol the

Mo. 14 Market slreet.SIgBcItbo Padteok.
Mayavllle, March 20, '55

. aSewMlS^tTciiLriAtth^e^^

ch C. ’55
Mayavine, Afurcl

1.0AV HVnAIUt.
ori^'Slh'dey of July, 1854. pcraonally ap^rarod C. B. Bowraa, Secretary of the Hartford TA Barrels Small LaarSagur;
Fira luaonueo Canipauy. and inado aelemu
•jU fiu
Crushed do do;
tolbelrulh of the foregoing ccrLIlicato by
ottbscribed. ■eeordiugto hla beat kiiowladgo and
' iltoC. Before me.
a.G-DlbAKB, JotUeoof (boPeaea.
nOWDER. LEAD aIiO SIIOT-^HH) kegs
X beat RIfie Powder.
(ORIGINAL.1
4,011(1 ueuude Soft Bar ImoH;
Certificate of Aothority.
144U.».-Sb«.iaiorl«diIato.
1B55.
To upire aa tie 31M <lay •/
may 8
S. B. POTNTZ.

■•■ke..'«ort all pnaatve^ aod wo have
_____ mfidoBoa to year maaafaeWre. Tbr

StkBUVoU

' 2.000, ,
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CINCINNATI.
^KrCloekt.W.tcb..Bji9^wfiry R^rad.nd

■odd’. Dopol, 49 Colombia .IrtoU
'
WniiMit Sin
CiaanaaTi, peU £Slb, 1853.
H’aiaal rirrri, irtwera Sia
OanTUMtort—U la *»U* ploaeutn w« n«knowlgrlNttlANjl
odto tba noblomaiiuar In whiebonoor tonr ’'Fire

St
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iiindh lauia pleaunl lo lha uMo Ihoa tba ladiMry
article at the drug atorri.
_
ICE CRF.AM CAJIOT.
Ilohnaagnld cummeneod Ihe ibbw*IMI*Hi w
lie new and onlvemlly pepnlar Candy, whMI

No liabllltioa doe or not dao toBaaka

ra’to

Frwh
rwl. ■
Paaehaa,

•• Conn. KIverD’k

P.brB.a's.f
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W^,.NTEP.

H. H. SHULTZ.
Comer ‘ind fit Wall atreel,
March l3lh,’SS-tf
Mayarllle.
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ir Collegrn. Acadainlea and Fam!llea, by Calvin
CnUer, .M.D .Am vol. 14 mo. >-Tbl« la a Book
that shenld beYnnml In every Sci-ol add FnniUy
In Hie lend-”—Eavdrrr.
Ilie above valuable Worke are far eate at the
Bookatore of
C. W. ULATTEKMAh
rch2l
2odalr

Twial.
63,500 00

French CoafasUoaa.
Fliw Workt, all klada,
Fin Creckora, 1» baiMr

In oHdlUoB am many antaloa »
aenlluu. to all wblchW aakoaltantlmt
He ha. received a lot of CIIRTSTAUZBQ
tiiTH’a iLLO^TiiTCB AarnonowT, dealgnnd fur Jamaica GINGEP.. prepared la Ftaaya, aid
Iheluveor Schools and Famllloa llluelraled with teounruendod aa a very anperior arllolo, ia a farat

4,493 69

$197

fti;

•K-HUtn-yiAB MMMNIMBW
'
'Pile noder-iped b'aow raealvlag .-*.17 Mig*
L adJIUun to bto Stock ol all kMi, ll■hlli^

nd Ka,
tuable .tlaeblneo. iha cot
ly Uiedatoilr of all
in of parU of Eoginea. tr II
itmcilon and pronoriion

^ oeidaele./.^Jfeylri.lSM.

l,Ie.t pi I •
ueaaABreaalphiajr'
BraealelU,
ilU.Ni
ly ofClocke
and^ie Pleoea.
variety
ol .
Plaeoaro...lUklndv
.................
—
TTAU
klodv orwamataao.
0 Wafl^ia aod Tima

lU'FiolghU be ffilo mfb aad apoo«y UM«aite
i^oa at lew aa ky aay olhar reata ABoknMV
baadlwlanddalt*otodia.goode«HUll*a.MaylT, 1»M .
^

1>A1NTS GRfWND IN Oil.,—Thh day roeriv
I rd a Isrgenbd well .elected atock orPalnta.
Ground In OH, for nleby
y tc WOOD.
augaat 19
MACKEY
Pl.NBt-nRWING 1 BtfNtga.
rn RoteaJav. MiUer’iboatPalealNatonlBridge
•JU Lynchborg pouiida. Jnit received and for
„leby
B. F &O.H. P.TUOMAS.
MayavUle.Nov.7,’54
___
V.il.VABI.B MOaKW.
^ t^ltonary of MrcHinn. MaoHtirtci.Enoint.

The llirtfoii Fire Insiraice CsBii»i7
of Hanford (oMCClIeRt.

llalaneadnatheCoiniiaiiy.oobeok
Aeaev.lfaieket, both lUlIngand opan facadij^
onni and bllle Tecelvable. oeenrod by
Fob and Onard CUaife Srwla and Keyat^eal
Cbainr; Gold Bnuda; Bfcal Pin-: bar Rin*»and

K'.r’p'.-rK.sSs^

1 /TA Pkp Mackerel, jort received and for aab
iOU Jau37 B.F.&0.11.P.TUaMAS.
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DENTISTS.
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to Pblledelplilr.tll—to bahnd oa kiMiffillift err of Iba OulOB Una oa lha Obit, aad of Ik*
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■riH^aprep^Biltmia let»»t~........................
ahleelmlL) ^7 p^M.?"nd**a*
there, nrrlver In BaUiaiore (3» ai
Ihe Belt isbrnlag, making the paoi
aboitS<*|)oon,lnelullBgalltto[^^

cheokwl Ikroagb to up «T *•
Eaolera pahiitwnheal charge.
<t
lUU Oolcll Painted Racketa;
raaaangnn oid baggage tra tiwaalittoA 1» ttW
as do
do Keelei^.
earere^Warbi^^itkoJamella«|aBd(f*Mr SS Menu
do Tuba;
SO Doxen Brouma:
$3 do WuahBonrda;
Tbroogh licketo from Uachatgl of
as Bnrrela Cider Viaepr.
Ri-.........I' and for
arielowby
'
CDONS B MaTTHIIBW8.

STA-n;.MliNT

JBKHV F. VOkINO,

IIBICCII.l\T TAILOR,

uElMK.... ........

along thoOklo.eoaBcciwlibthlonMuVM«go,

Hlfdo do
do.
I Cook Daub Haddari
5 CrrooB* Beat Indigo;
III Bap Mftahell AliDoada;
3IIU Drtfma >'<p; .
Still Kfp Aaaarled MoHa|

ed OOadllloB ofIbU affica.aolwlihatanolaflbe
eaaflbaleal twomontlia, luaoaDd. Tbe capilalbwhole with a na)iecuUa aurplui. Tbe tbuptay lie not owe a delUr to any UdleiJaal.Bank'
ing oa other {aatllute for money borrowedi It hai

Marine. Aagatt

wbolerand uinfiaa com
Ihemarijileluroii,,
The fre.ic
on ihii
Tbec

"**■ " e*;a,

.Uoo.wlthalarp
ifany
.lliB Ueuk. And
' In c:
claim lor loiaea bow outaundliif will be
ir Invert.
hv(lh6 uaderalgneJ. promptly pj Id
menliorlbcliwlly
In Beiik Klocka exieedi Four
rlDCIp
AVMlh Ihe moat rape,
llBDdTedTboaomlUollaniuiJ fur oeei forty yean
'rieuced fcla.ty work
iiieaa It
II Iwr
Iwa
lliet Ihlf Compaoy boa lieeo Ooiug bnriiieaa
beenlheeBdoevorotilrOiricrraand Bourd of Direc
tor, lo iraonjcl it In no Inmorable wsy.iind in o<
hwiaiwo can It be ahueru that tliry baea aeugta t<
lucreaae II by detrecling from Ih' |[ooil oaine of
■ ny other luoarance Company io thia City.
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uiuuda tpa tballaa are

so
do Bolcber’oOoldaaByrwpi
SOHlfdo
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\^MtyaTina. May 16, ISM

Uodd St-mea. Blaha,
Cemelary PoatiDg.du;
dte-wUlboeoBiiDoed
at the old ausd. ol
Market eUeel. oppo-

IWNTEEAL.

No. 15* tmho nrOf«, Cbl«(a.
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^ Barreu1*UtoUelI1S!iU^r'
isOlllfdo
do
dOi
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rpHB BDdetaIcnad hatfagbata imotly appotalI od .Apatof Iba --iflau Malual Fira aad MariBO laaatBDet Company of llarriAarg. Pa.,”
vosld napccifally aaaoaueo to ibc property boU•raaad baalaaaa moo of MayaaUlo aad Mama
Coaaty.Uul
ia now prepared
prepared to uko Mreaad
oBaty.Uul be ie
latioe rbkt tt reamubb mtea. Tbe aolreucy 0
10 abovaConpaay la aodlapuin!. Tba properly
DW iaaured ialUa Maaon Coouly being mboni
tlOO.OtiO. Ue aoUella a abare af public palroatKO
The buaioemof the Office will beeandnetodat Ihe
China Sioro of PNrte & PrinbertoD, oa BtarUt
dtreel, Oppotlu U>e Goddard tlonne.
C.S PB.VlBERTON.Apat

Bank Sole Eogrurln*.
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Hulk «1 * »a™«.
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_______
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TflKAr. K8T4TS fROEMMB.
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5-«KSA. A. Carrier,
W.S.Btveo,
■Co~’hlf
A'WUkltta.
sTFBLAtNE, Apat at Mayivillo.
■55________________ Ooe.9,’S4-I;

April 14,’55
_
_____
A BOOB POB ET*«* **PV.
A PRA(TICALTEEATISEONBUSINES.S,
A sbowlng how to get. awe. spaod. give, land
aad bvqaoBtb Money, with ao ecjqoiry Into Ihe
xneea ofeaccese aad caneea of ftilnte lu bnal
M.fch97, 1855___________
to“v E.T.Fai«.LT. Thia Book to full «
■cileal and useful soggealluns to all clasaea, aa ^iiOICB NEW^ORLEA^^81^AR.-tBBh^
Btslua the ciptricDCS and adviea oXaoine of lb
^^^boleo.'
Ural »—(—«■ awa (bat have lived or are new llvln|
R«w y«TBK-rim8. !
•nJE have a very fineStoek ofFiablBg Appa<*>*

B. r. B O. ■. P. TBOnAia,
iMtooeewvM Porwnvdlacawdgtotototo ^X/lO
JtAYSFfLLS, KENTUCKY,

The. Porter a. 80*0,
dp \ do.
CUrcinitaU. April 12, ’55_________________
xaTEAS.jnel reeolvad and for salr Conairy Prido«.
ibaU oU friaada'
HAHILTUMORAY.
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’rodnes. and will make lib^ advaoeoa oa eon
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